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tnd Assurance First Regl- -

I went v""
! Unmn Armory

L1M PIESSIVE PROGRAM

py,M Rushed for Greeting
Returning Guardsmeit

PU nOUNCILMANIC committee rush-f- l
G plns for homecoming rccep-I- I
.. iirni on Monday.

or and citizens' committee
.M review troops from stand

First RcBimcnt Armory,
C3 CallqwMH streets.

ThreS thousand tickets have been
to families of returning: sol-- 5.

Tickets will admit mothers,
S, sweethearts and sisters to

STsUtre ln Convention Hall.
Patriotic organizations and sailors

'.Ji marines from League Island
Jrtfl escort tho soldiers to Convcn- -

flphlladelphlan dedicates song to
returning soldiers.

Arr.m?nUSUl ba ,mpl.t.d today

Krr AftS-- to' . home-Moti-

to the First nerhnenu
w, . ...

.-
-". h,;; hi;

I" tne p .. --- --? Se trooM
i1. . . - u...m nut ham or at Mount

tho committee today announced
r'SwTflrit-han- d assurances that the troops

.,, t thlt1alnhla and be
tK?!!jiaA at their respective armories.

matiutw
r The returning troops will march Into Con-Y- ?

.Vr. .i. ii itfo.rt atrtet and Allegheny
!TrMU. and stack their arms, blanket

Hs. canteens and clothing bag on the
Mt side of the hall. All of the chairs

be cleared today from the first floor of
ISi hall, so that there will be room to place

banauet tables of the sotdler boys. The
Jail will be decorated with the city and
istlonal colors, under the direction of the

iBsrtau of City Property.
t The parade up Broad street from the
laUroad station at uroau nti " ,...- -

(acton avenue win uo iimiaHmcu j .w.
Geaeral J. Lewta Good, colonel of the First
.. . . j.lnl. lh Rnanlah.Amarlcan

'War. with Lieutenant Colonel J. Campbell
gHmore, 01 me nrov ivckiihciii. ,...,....
Ceres, as chief of staff of aids.

The First Regiment, which Is expected to
rttch this city at about 10 o'clock Monday
swrninf, will De met oy aeicKauona mciuu-la- c

the Grand Army, Spanish War Vet-In- n,

the State Fenclbles nnd other mill.
etry organizations.

I Aster a Dinner anu exercises in unvnu"
! Hen Hall, the troops will march down to the
r . Ttaaaa.aaal atari! rnllAnrlllll eat e

I where they will be mustered out of the ser- -
f I . TTnltaa, CtalAsi Avmnrv

- I The vuardsmen will march to the air of.. a j-- n - th r.i.tWnwi me uoya Lome uacK rrom iicicu,
filnsplrlnff song1 which Is the creation of

'tro Phlladelphlans. Clarence Gasklll wrote
Itho lyric and Charles Sblaler the music.

MVy iiuiiuicu tvjJica ui iii9 ouii& ivcio
luat eX man nn Vi tntr1i lavacfll UfAAlrei

T H UIO snas w isiu wwavew vvvaa nvviw
JKtx ine panas 01 cacn regimcnr, quicKiy
fUimrf If and rv annn th rnltlrlrlnir nli

(9read from camp to camp.
, Thejr hae been slnslnff It en route since
tb day they entrained.

'.Mires from the song to the hospital at
'Wrnnefleld which is caring for Infantile
paralysis vicums. '

' this is tne cnorus which the boys in
fUkftVI !! all Ihn wdv fMn. Vt Tn.

sfJniBM the boy. come back from Mexico, back to"tV .. the tood old IT. B. A.,rrwrn ftaw a hot time In tho old borne town:
Br' lhyre comlnr home to star.
SViVwtt 8am waa ready or tho (oo and there la

one thlna-- aura I know.
f from Maxlco.

'BOYS THROW SCARE

WITH SAND BAG BOMB

Crashes Into .New York Car
With Force Enough to

Kill

NEW YORK. Oct. 7-- The sandbag
jborflb, which was hurled from the twenty,
j ftlrd-stor- y window of a skyscraper upon an
j elevated train near Hector and Church

riatneu coaay, causing a panic among scores
"jTjeIpasangers. was traced to two little boys.

i i uwt yiayxuiiv aroDDea it.
A clty.wlde search had been Instituted by

.the police, who thought this to be a new
la&a lfananna via.l.i..l .. .....t.i . t

ll".v. prt of "trlKing carmen or
A cloth bag, filled with wet sand, crushed
"urt the train roof with the effective

iud
ly a oorao ana would have instantly

..j v.io ft .irucit.

SCHOOL HEAD TO SUE
LlWby Superintendent Will Ask Court
U ..uwsuuii in cuort to

Th. AMMa will W.. t.-- a . .... ..-- -- .. u. nl uo auieu o aeiue inewool controversy at Darby, in which thesoreyaTh uinAi hn.i ..,.... .i
$ 2 Schools Wllmer A. Jtrleder

v-- -- - ucmiuuuo u. reason,
.w KrI?ler opposed by every member

Wumi, w UBra ot elnl except one,
SkJiif. ifi" McConnell, a memUlr of the
r- -- iii Dar, in Doard, through Wll- -

Buckman. president, yesterday notl-bZu- nf

p1ncPal t Ignore the superln- -

'nB" lnelr reports directthe bo rf
A thai! g to court,'' said Mr. Krieder.

Wtw. Ct wlth lh.9 Bch0l boar' t"1
Maki lu run- - ino ooara has noW,'." wilary as it Is attempting

alaii ' " Power to remove me.

J"" not resign unlet I am told the

4ltr-UV-

5
nothlnf MX except that Mr,

d. "ot neaur up to. what we
-'--" viiiun," sam Mr.

N?r

;i

Jiuckman.

MAN DIES IN AUTO SMASII

Others Injured When Car Crashea
'

' Into Cliff

25a5 ; " C. P. Heflley,
aW.Itt'.re!1 1' man wa " and

Til,. BJure1 two possibly fatally..
mTErJL automobie swerved Into a lilt

?..0urTat auIt "1 ou tho SUte." ad night

Leg . Comfort
Its

II
ll

ff?iK80!l "TOCKINO

wl 'J7wftWt tSuSK

yTji!aTi'i' n it.

IDA PELLICCIAOTA
Eleven years old, 924 Annln street,
wno was run down by an automo-
bile last Thursday and died In the
Howard Hospital. Sho was the
clghty-nlnt- h victim of motor ve-
hicles In Philadelphia since Jan-

uary 1.

AUTOIST, ORDERED TO HALT,
RUNS DOWN PARK GUARD

Leaves Injured Man Unconscious and
Escapes Sought by Police

A man driving a high-power- automo-
bile deliberately ran down a park guard in
Falrmount Tark last night and escaped,
leaving the Injured man lying unconscious
on the .roadside.

The guard, John Maloney, of 16J Arnold
street. Falls of Schuylkill, was found later
by MacDowell, another park guard, and
taken to the West Philadelphia Ilpmeopathlc
Hospital. He was treated for general cuts
and bruises and will recover.

The police today are keeping a sharp look-
out for the automobile driver, but have
little hope of Identifying the car, as Ma- -
loney was knocked unconscious before he
had a chance to see Us license number.

According to Maloney, he was patrolling
a lonely section of the road near the Forty-fourt- h

street and Parkslde avenue entrance,
when a low touring car with only one
headlight showing raced toward him. He
stood In the middle of the road and yelled
to the driver to stop and light his other
light, but the ohauffeur did not slacken
speed and deliberately ran the guard down.

The last thing I remember Is that the
driver swore at me," Maloney explained.

HIS "MARRIAGE PAPER"

LANDS HIM IN BASTILE

Once More Unhappy Husband
Jailed for Trying to Smash

Framed Certificate

Every time Charles Craig sees his mar-
riage certificate It seems to put him in bad
humor

He gazed at It for a while at his home,
S242 Dickens avenue, and then, according
to the police, started to quarrel with his
wife. In the midst of their argument Craig
put his fist through the frame which held
the certificate and expressed his contempt
for wedded bliss generally.

The glass In the frame cut an artery In
his right arm and Craig fell to the floor
from loss of blood. His wife quickly 'rel-
ented and lustily shouted for help. Craig
was taken to the University Hospital. There
his Injuries were attended to.

He went home a repentant. Everything
ran smoothly for a short time, when again
the subject of the marriage certificate was
brought up.

Neighbors heard loud words and crashes
In the Craig home and summoned a police,
man.

This time Craig was taken to theiSlxty- -

fifth and Woodland avenue station. He will
have a hearing before Magistrate Harris.

MILK STRIKE END DEPENDS
ON BORDEN COMPANY'S STAND

Directors Meet Today to Consider Six
Months' Contract

NEW TOnK, Oct. 7. Upon the outcome
of a meeting of the Borden Company di-

rectors today depends the settlement or con
tlnuatlon of the milk crisis. Those In close
touch with the situation expressed the be-

lief that the company, which supplies one.
fifth of New York city's milk, will yield
to the farmers' demand for a six months'
contract, the only Vndltlons not yet ac-
cepted.

The big producers are expected to adopt
whatever action the Borden concern takes.

The twelve Independent concerns which
gave In to the farmers early today handle
sixty-thre- e per cent of the wholesale trade
and one-tiilr- d of the city's supply. They
signed six months' contracts

Woman Dies In Ninety-fift- h Year
POTTSVILLE, Pa., Oct 7. Mrs.

Amanda M. Foster, wife otjthe late Thomas
Foster, died last night In her ninety-fift- h

year. She was a native ot Sunbury, but
for seventy.four years was a resident of
this city. Thomas J. Foster, former presi-
dent ot the International Correspondence
Schools, Is a son.

Ready Money--United

States Loan Society
' 117 North Broad t.

41 S. Bta si. WIS Genaaatews are.
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CADORNA RlPREWlMA,

LAMARCIA SU TRIESTE

PRIMA DELUINTONO

ha Vittorle Italiano sul Col
Bricono o Sulla Cima di

Costabella Strategics
mente Important!

II RUMENI RIPIEGANO
nOMA. 7 Ottobre.

Come annunclava II generale Cadorna
lerl. le truppe Itallane contlnuano la loro
offenslra nelle montagne del Trentlno. no--
nostante u tatto che la staglone rredda vi
e' comtnclata e che In molte parti la neve
e' caduta abbondante. QU ultlml sue-ces-

Italian! sono quelll ottenutl nelle At-p- i
DolomKlche, nella sona conformata dal

1'angolo della valla del Travlgnoto e dl
quella del Clsmoru Ivt essl si sono tmpa
dronltl dopo una tolta vlolentlilma delle
due fortlflcatlislme aommlta del Col Brl-co-

Sull'altoplano del Carso e nella sona dt
Gorltla le batterle austrlacha mastengono
un vlolentlmlmo fuoco contra le line Ital-
lane. costrlngendo cost 'le fanterle dl Ca-
dorna a rlmanere nella trlncee, ma dla
paccl dalla fronts e Information! assunte
qui a,fonte degna dl fede fanno rltenere
che, II generale Cadorna rlprendera' la
marcla verso Trieste con una nuova pods-rot- a

offenslra prima che l'lnverno cd 1'

freddo rendano Impratlcablll le strade.
Ecco II tetto del rapporto del generale

Cadorna, pubbllcato lerl iera.dal Mlnlsterr
della Querra:

Nella valte del Travlgnolo-Avlalo- ,
dopo le gravl sconfltte sublte nelle
glornate dl martedl' e dl mercoledl',
II nemlcb rlmase quleto. Infattl o

aslonl dl artlgllerla venlvano
segnalate In quella xona. Nol rluactm-m- o

a stabltlre un 'forte collegamento
tra le nottre posltloni della prima e
della second aommlta' del Monte Col
Ilrlcon. Nella sella fortnata dalla
depressions tra quests due sommlta'
nol abblamo trovato una gran numero
d cadaver! dl aoldatl austrlact.

Plu' a nord nella valle San Petlegrtno.
Avtslo, un audace e lgoroso attacco da
parte delle nostre truppe cl ha dato II
possesso dl un forte trlnceramento aus-tria-

e dl alcune rtdotte nemlche sulle
falde dl Clma Ul Costabella. Ivl nol
prendemmo 102 prlgtonlerl, una mltra--

gllattice, fuclll e munlilonl.
Sul rlmanente della fronts dl batta-gll-a

si sono avute soltanto ailonl dl
artlgllerla che sono at,plu" Intense
sul Carso, dove 11 nemfco ha mantenuto
un vlolento fuoco sulle nostre trlncee.
Alcunl nostrl repnrti In ricognlxlono

combatttmentl e rl(ornarono
con Una trenttna dl prlgtonlerl.
K'i notare cne II Col Brlcon era

fortlflcato dagll austrtacl 1 quail
teneH molto al suo possesso. II monta
Infattl sorgo sull'angolo formato dalle due

altl del Travlgnoto e del Clsmon, a sud-oe-

del Fasso dt nolle, ed era un buon
punto dl partenxa per Incurslonl sulla
strada Flera dl Primlero-Predazx- che
ora e' quasi tutta domlnata od occupata
dagll Italian).

Notlxle da nucarest dlcono che le forze
rumene operantl In un settore della Tran-silvan-

hanno dovuto rlplegare davantl a
forze auperlorl austro-tedesch- In altra
zone' della Transllvanla la battaglla con-tlnu-

come contlnua pure nella Dobrugla.
Imece le truppe Inglesl hanno ottenuto
notevoll successl In Macedonia, nella valle
dello Struma, dove hanno occupato un

ed hanno costretto I bulgart ad
evacuare poslzlonL sulla sinistra del flume.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Francla W. niehardaon. S034 Masnolla ava.. and

Mary K. Albreebt. BflS4 Maxnolla are.
lfrmin Qoldataln. nrooklm. N. Y.. and Deslis

Welner, UOO K. Moyamniln are.
Oeorso I. llendrraon, 1113 XV. Ixudn at., and

Orace K. Tralnar. 6020 Tork rd.
Edxar II. FVati 118 H. 40th St., and Anna I.

Maltor. 0027 Spring at
Walter Markn, HIS N. Sd at., and Marr Woch- -

nlak. R1S N. S1 at.
Clinton it. KmlUi. flamerton. and Kdrtha 8.

Clayton. Southampton, Pa.
Ftorlan J. Armbruater, noxborouih ava.,

and Starr V. Wunarh. 42 Fleming at.
K.lwln J. Ola.n. 2n4t S. lth at., and Mae

Fniuy, 500 S. noblnaon at.
Millard F. War. Caps Mar. N. J and Anna

H.,Lonc, Caps May, N. J.
Frank Iowandowakl. 4C4S Melroa at., and

Rosa Klnrola, KranVford.
Martin Nalion 1726 Carusa St., and Edith

Saranaon 1220 llaixard at.
Harry a. Todd. Jr.. 0158 Hoopes it, and Mary

F. Culp. 0:8 8. BSth at.
Jarob llakeoran, 4S3 Miller St.. and Oertruda

Thompaon. 2S5T N 2Stti at,
Charlea Undaey. 27A8'Martha, St.. and Matilda

Miller. 2053 K. ilomeraet at.
Harry Ooldenbarjr. 780 a. 2d at., and Eva Ha- -

blnawlts, 877 Ft. Marshall at.
Oaorra H. Scattersood. 240 W. Tulpehoeken at.,

and Ixula Crawford. 114 W. a at.
Irvln Kramer, nohraburs. l'a., and Maud Apple.

man. Rohraburc, Pa,
William F. neck. BIO Waetmoraland ava., and

Oertruda M. llradley, ,1729 N. 11th at.
John Wllllama. 1834 Lombard at., and Eliza--

bath It. ItuiaelU 103 Wavarlr at.
Harry Johamaon. 442S Oermahtown ava., and

Maria Johanaon. Ilrooklrn, N. T.
Jamta Camcbell. rnllm. Ta., and Lillian Carl- -

aon, B242 Upland at.
Arthur Warden. Atlantio City. N. J., and Sadie

Kloiterman. Atlantio City, N. J.
Michael Nemtcak. 424S llermuda at., and Wlk- -

torra Knik. 2888 Duncan at.
Btanlilaw Tnoika, 4810 Stiles at, and Bronla- -

lawa Bamborskl. 4B44 Stllea at.
Morris Wolder, 425 Porter at., 'and sella

Urecker. 702 X. Franklin at.
deors Thomas, 1080 Olenwoo4 ave and Ellt--

abeth Bleeth. 1080 aienwood avo.
John W. Mehrllch. I8 N. Naomi ava., and

Jennie O. Farley.- - S180 X. 10th at.

A REAL
OPPORTUNITY
FOR A
COPYWRITER

1 wui

? YOU know the retail
situation In this city
and It you can quickly

write strong retail copy
with a punch, this la a
genuine opportunity for
you. For tb first rear the
salary will b moderate only,
but tbta Is unqueettonably a
Job with a fntore for the rlsht
rnan, whs has lalln In hlmaelf
and who Is loyal to his Job. If
you are a man with practical

xperlenee and are looklnc
ahead we will be slad to hear
fully frpm, you. Write. In the
flrat place, to Box O IT, Public.
Leaser.

jSav Money
ana vyuw

a Br.
H I I

TMJ-1- VlfJCl WATERvv MET
Every bouee owner la saw (ACtaUlnaT a

tatter-mete- r It more tbn pays
i for Itself la a vary saort time. He pre,
oared Ir wlatr and art your
tjloetalr It NOW. Mad br wwwi ait,r
Comaaar

CMlafteaHK

quickly.

Muwber

If net taatalled by No raw baraww an . f,.The Xlas, Meter tf .stawieet sad
awat neeelees mala. mwH sa
aTsrder. Ur to hulall. JfrUe at

.rllittilM. rAJ
live wW.Tutr vtv yeu tifennataaa.

rutcxBjOM.Ct.
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9.2.000.000 HOIEL WILL

BE BUILT HERE IN 1918

Eighteen-Stor- y Structuro on
SouthFiftecnth Street Near

Chestnut for Kuglcr's

An elghteen-ator- y hotel, whtch will house
the new Kugler restaurant. Is to be erect-
ed at a cost ot 11,000,000 on tho land
recently acquired by the Kugler Company
at 30-1- 6 South Fifteenth street. Just above
Chestnut street.

Work on the hotel will begin January
1, mi and It probably will be completed
by April 1, 1919, the data on which the
lease-- of the property now occupied by
Kusler'a restaurant exnlrea. The hotel will
have 6t rooms, all with baths, at moderate
prices, a roof-garde- nnd dining rooms to
accommodate 2500 persons.

Plans for the hotel are being made by
Clarence B. Kugler, treasurer ot the
restaurant company. Intimates and cost
surveys have been made and Mr. Kugler
la about to report his plans to the di-

rectorate of the company.
The hotel will be ot tho type of the new

IoteI Georgian In Boston. There will be
T70 rooms with baths at Jt.SO a day, Kuro--
pean plan. More than halt the rooms will
be under. J 2. B0, nnd the highest price will
be J. '

There will be no rooms below the fourth
floor. All of this space will be devoted to
a grand banquet hall, dining rooms and
restaurants. The grand banquet hall will
be on the mezzanine floor. The lobby will
be on the main floor toward Chestnut street,
with dining rooms on each side.

A gallery will run around the lobby, and
the grand dining room will have n gallery,
too. There will be a roof garden and dance
floors In several ot the dining rooms.

It Is estimated by Mr. Kugler that It wilt
be possible to feed more than 2S0O persons
at once In the various dining rooms planned
for this hotel. The grand banquet hall will
seat 100, at the least.

Tho first plan was to build a three or
four story restaurant, with banquet halls,
it was then found that with the
slxe ot the lot a hotel could be built ns
easily, and that all the equipment for the
kind of restaurant thai was planned could
be used In conducting a hotel.

AjCCUSED OF ROBBERY

TO FINANCE MARRIAGE

Teamst. Hold With Assistant,
Said to Have Taken $3000

in Merchandise

Robbery that cost the Tennsyhanla Itall-roa- d

?1000 was the stepping stone tQ.miOsj-mon- y

used by this man, according to Je
police.

Harry Kats. a teamster. 414 Fitxgerald
street, who was held In 1S00 ball today
for a further hearing by Magistrate Har-
ris, admlttednthat he robbed the freight
station at Thirty-secon- d and Market streets
to get money tor his marriage Monday, ac-
cording to the police. Ills assistant, John
Curtland, 720 McKean street, also was held
In. JJI500 ball. The police say they are re-

sponsible for the disappearance ot 3000

north ot packages from the freight plat-
form since September 1.

Katx and Curtland were arrested yester-
day by Special Policemen Katenhelm and
Connor, ot the Pennsylvania Railroad, ac-
cused ot loading four boxes of silk shirts,
valued at (400, on a wagon. Doth have
been under suspicion, acordlng to the police,
tv ho said that Katz had been arested several
times before on similar charges.

Killed by P. and U. Freight
Antonlb De Rosa, forty-thre- e years old.

of 34 1 East Price street, was struck and
killed today by a southbound freight train
at the Chelten Avenue Station of the Phil-
adelphia and Reading Railway, German
town. De Rosa, who was a stone mason.
Is said to have run under the safety gates
and directly In tho path of the train. He
was taken In the patrol of tho German-tow- n

Police Station to the Uermantown
Hospital, where he died a few minutes
later.

Try. Our
Sundajr
Dollar

Dinner
The high cost ot living ana

the week-en- d rest are two
excellent reasons for bring-
ing the entire family here to-
morrow.

Special Mails
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QUIT EVIL LIFE HEARD

BY SUPERIOR JUDGES

George Quintard Horwitz nnd
Jnmcs Gny Gordon Attack

Judge Davis' Ruling
for Magistrates

JURISDICTION INVOLVED
Does the word "exclusive" really mean

exclusive T

That Is the question the Superior Court
of Pennsylvania Is now deciding.

The appeal from Judge Davis's decision
that unfortunate women ot the streets when
arretted must be taken before magistrates
Instead of before the Municipal Court was
argued in the Superior Court yesterday.

The argument was based on the meaning
of the word. e James tiny Gordon
nnd George Quintard ltorwltx, for the Com-
monwealth, asserted that the word "exclu-
sive," which appears In the net of 191E,
passed to give to the Municipal Court juris-
diction over these women, repealed and an-
nulled n provision In the act ot 1871 which
created the House ot Correction and pro-
vided thnt the women bo sent to that In-

stitution by magistrates.
Thomas J, Meagher, arguing for the

magistrates, declared that there was no
conflict In the two acts, nnd thnt under tho
recent act the Judges of the Municipal Court
become ex officio magistrates or Justices of
the peace.

"If Judge Davis's decision Is not reversed
by ths higher court," said former Judge
Gordon, "tho municipality shall continue to
accept from such women the price of their
degradation In the shape ot fines, or shall
drhe them deeper Into the mire of vice by
permitting magistrates to commit them to
the House of Correction, from which they
can be rclensed through the Influence ot
potent persons.

"Wo say the act of 1915 divested the
magistrates ot Jurisdiction In such cases,
and It this were not so there could be no
exclusive Jurisdiction. It must be remem-
bered the act of 1871 Is a law of the Com-
monwealth, while the, Municipal Court Is an
Institution which was called Into being
by a municipal regulation. Under the
lllankenburg administration the Municipal
Court dealt with the cases In question, and
during that time legislation was enacted
providing for an Institution wherein un-
fortunate women could receive treatment
according to modern and humane methods.
For four years these women obeyed the
persuasUe power of the law, not Its cold,
rigorous severity. Suddenly, about the
first of this year, the magistrates claimed
the authority they did not have while
Mayor Ulankcnburg was In ofllce. nnd they
did so under a construction which does

tolence to the English language."

Priest's Body Found In Pool
NORTH 1USTON, Mass.", Oct. 7. The

body ot the Rev. Stephen O. MneOlll. curate
ot the Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion, was found today In a swimming pool.
He had placed his clothing on the bank.
Father MacQIU. who apparently had been
In the best of health, was twenty-eig-

) ears old and came hero from Fall Illvcr.

Police Court Chronicle
Tou cannot always Judge a man by the

company he Is In Dave Drown rays a
Rheep Is liable to get mixed In with wolves
without knowing their Identity.

It seems that Drown, who Is rather a
voluminous negro, has an unfortunate habit
of getting mixed up with chickens which
roost nenr his home at Klfty.seven.th and
Market streets There are some persona In
that neighborhood who Insinuate there
would be more thickens In that district It
Dave didn't live there.

On the other hand, Dave contends that he

has been a "vera much mlsundahstood
man" Several times, he declares, he
chased wandering chickens off the car
tracks into the stables so they wouldn't be
killed by the trolleys.

Two promising chickens of healthy
stature were missed by Joe Rogers, another
negro who lives near Dae. Joo told a cop
and suggested thnt an eye be kept on Drown.

Tho bluecoat noticed Dave walking rather
fast .It was dark. The cop was suro Dave
looked much fatter than usual, but when
he got nearer to Drown he waa amaxed to
see thnt ho had suddenly become thin again.

And Just then he noticed two agile chick-
ens Bcnmperlng up tho street.

"How about them chickens?" asked the
cop.

"I dunno," said Dave, "dere pufflct
Mrnngnhs to me. Yea kin see for youse'f
dere goln' right along."

But the bluecoat was convinced that the

is
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OF

StrM, wk. AJKmu, 1524 Street
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chMsaa MM "art m (V
h0110 Hniesa) cffies fixm dosti
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BY

Dave was nearest to them, the gtfiMru
up the obfckrjti and Dave, too, airs, took dl
three before Magistrate Ham.

MASS.

aaaleW

"I gits, warned rec. an ar onicirrn tevawi ,1
WU.., ,. ivtiiiii k... an.v, wmm a

you know I rlo know jtUeRn 'rmt M. tt
chickens follati'me, I 'am sean X tmf
help It."

The Judge said that proximity to ohMMH
did not necessarily mean theft, and
was given another chance.

902 St.

X

Higher tliaa usual
in

iJoals show xte-v- r erajoijmetit
GEO. W. REINBOLD

ZS0, X. Bread 8L

e

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut

Silver KnrOes, Forks and Spoo

In Chests and in Dozens

7&0

Autumn tho
' business of J. E, Caldwell &

Co. will be located in the
Widcncr Building, Chestnut, Juni-
per and South Pcnn Square.

tke frozen
to tke blading tropics

Bakerk Cocoa
known for its

puiribf and High

Walter Baker Co.Lti
ESTABLISHED DORCHESTER.
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HUGHES & FAIRBANKS

REPUBLICAN
MASS-MEETIN- G

the Metropolitan Opera House

THE UNION LEAGUE

Monday Evening, Oct. 9th, 1916
At 8 O'CLOCK

ADDRESS

Honorable diaries E. Hughe
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